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Vince & Associate
es Clinical Research
R
C
Completes E
Enrollment o
of
Biosimilarr Clinical Trrial for Larg
ge Pharma C
Client
(Overland Pa
ark, KS, Nove
ember 5, 2013) — Vince & Associates Clinical Rese
earch, a prem
mier provider o
of early
phase clinica
al research se
ervices to the global biopha
armaceutical industry, ann
nounces the ccompletion of
enrollment of
o a biosimilar clinical trial with
w nearly 150
0 subjects. Th
his study com
mpares a pote
ential biosimila
ar
product profiile to the curre
ent approved US and EU innovator
i
pro
oducts, evalua
ating the pharrmacokineticss, safety,
tolerability an
nd immunolog
gic responses
s.
Dr. Brad Vince, presidentt and medical director of Viince & Assocciates, stated, “Developmen
nt of a biosim
milar relies
on the ability
y to clearly demonstrate PK
K similarity in a single dose
e clinical trial. Enrolling hea
althy voluntee
ers can
be the most sensitive app
proach in orde
er to detect PK differencess between the
e test product and the innovvator.”
“Our Physician Research Model® is es
ese types of cclinical trials in
specially impo
ortant when cconducting the
nvolving
monoclonal antibodies. Our
O principal in
nvestigators are
a intricately involved in alll aspects of cclinical trials, e
ensuring
that proper medical
m
and te
echnical proc
cedures are co
ompleted to tthe highest de
egree of qualiity,” said Vincce.
Lorraine M. Rusch,
R
Ph.D.., vice preside
ent shared tha
at “Vince & Asssociates con
ntinues to pro
ovide new, inn
novative
offerings in areas
a
of early
y clinical devellopment. The
e pharmacy fa
acilities at VA
ACR are ideally designed to
o support
biosimilar stu
udies as they are equipped
d with an ISO
O 8 rated ante
e room attache
ed to an ISO 7 clean room
m
containing a Class A2 Bio
ological Safety
y Cabinet use
ed for sterile ccompounding
g designed to support the e
evolving
needs of ourr clients who are
a developin
ng large molecule, biosimila
ar pharmaceu
utical productts.”

About Vince
e & Associates Clinical Research
R
Vince & Assoc
ciates Clinical Research
R
has provided clinical research services to th
he biopharma
aceutical indu
ustry
for more than
n a decade. The
T research professionals
s at Vince & A
Associates are
e proud to be
e recognized in the
industry as a “Center of Research
R
Exce
ellence.”
Vince & Asso
ociates opera
ates a state-off-the-art, multtimillion-dollarr, 90-bed clinical pharmaco
ology unit tha
at
combines the
e ultimate in subject
s
safety
y and luxury. Boutique-hote
B
el-level amen
nities of the fa
acility include 10
uniquely des
signed researc
ch suites. The
e 20-inch, bed
dside, touch-sscreen enterttainment systems allow
study volunte
eers individua
al access to watch
w
TV and movies, surf the Internet o
or play a hostt of games. Th
his new
unit has the upscale
u
atmo
osphere neces
ssary for the recruitment
r
a
and retention o
of study volun
nteers in both
h shortand long-term
m clinical trials. From the safety
s
and sec
curity of the ccontrolled acccess unit to the added featu
ures of a
movie theate
er and game rooms,
r
no dettail has been overlooked.
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About Altasciences
Altasciences is the parent company of wholly owned subsidiaries Vince & Associates Clinical Research
(Kansas, USA) and Algorithme Pharma (Quebec, Canada). Both organizations provide comprehensive early
stage clinical services in Phase I/IIa, including the necessary support services in this critical stage of drug
development.
More Information
Additional background materials pertaining to Vince & Associates Clinical Research are located on the
corporate website at http://www.vinceandassociates.com/.
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